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~Hams'Wili Vie 'Cromwell Cuties Top W AA 

For First Placei 
Tonightat8:15 

Sigma Tau's To Sponsor 
First White Rose Formal 

Program To Fealure Solos, 
Quartets, Dancing, Mimics 
And The Famous 'Act ' 

Music will neVer be ISO ,sv..'eet. 
d ancUlg so snappy. or ~Cltillg so 
awetully entertaul1ug as It will b:! 
tonight. when the Wise Fool Talent 
4how under the directlon of the 
junior class gets underway at 8:15 
p . m. in the colle3e auditorium 

There Will be vocal solo's by Betty 
:Dobbins, F ranc1.s Sommernlle, Bob 
Hoffman, and Don ArboguH 

Competition will be kc.'Cli between 
t he women's, and men's quartet,>. 
Singing in the "'<nne.!".::. quan.et 
will be Barbllra Branllon, ALUl 

Brannon, Jolene Cole and ~ in:;>ma 
Spurgeon. Cl1:lrles IrJddrlll, Don 
Arbogast. Joe AI :)ogast. and Myron, 
Mason make up the men's quartet. 

Veteran d'3.lI.cer Billy O. Hamlin 
will be dancUlg his "ay to the tep 
via taps. DorIS Perkins and Julia 
Stalnaker rn their debut promise 
to be one of the dallce acts of our 
times. 

Mary Fatth Holbert will tJckle 
the ivories and Reel Mason will 
make the saxophone talk. 

T he big event of bhe eVenUl?; will 
be the ''act'' by Charles Zakanall 
and B illy Lilly. Thls act is top 
secret. The only comment available 
from Mr, Lilly was "You just tell 
them we11 be there." 

Mabel Moore, Carol' MICk.. and 
J anet Heron will glVe their inter
pretations of selected interpreta
tions. 

T l'09hles will be awarded to the 
first, second. and third place Will-

ners. I 

J udging bhis q..lent will be Pr.,
lessors Marjorie Skelton, Harold 
S . Orendorff. and Epsy Millc-r. 

Don Deal, "That nice guy v; ,ttl 
the nice voice", will serve as Master 
of Oeremomes. a poSition he .so 
capa,;)ly filled at. the recent fresh 
man assemblY. 

Play Rehearsals 
Are Postponed 

--------------~-----. Studenl Body To Elerl 
Queen To Reign At 'Dance; 
B. Cool's Band To Play 
By CLAUDETTE HEYSER 

Sigma Tau Gamma. fraternIty 
will be the .tiponsors of Glenville 

Plans for Construction fitate college'oS first White R'l~ 

or New School Underway l:ro~e:.l. 14 is the date which has 

The Parent-Teacher association, !been 6f'lected for the dance which 

I GLENVILLE PTA 
NAMES PROJECT 

ot Gle.wille has. ~ele<:ted as a prO-I" ill be held in the old gym from 
jEct for the comll.g year the con- 9 p. m. untIl 1 a. m 
"truct.vn of a nEW high and ele - A White Ro,e Queen v.i1l be 
melltary school bulldidg for the crowned at the d~nce, She will be 
.:.tuderll:i ot Glenvile, This is to' .elected by the btudent body in an 
thmir.llte tJle oven:rowded condl- all stncol election pnor to the 
(iOn in Glenville and to raise the dance. 

I 
CO,',Ui.dtlOnal level in Gjlmer ,C,O unty. ,Candidates r,or lhe title will ,be 

At a prevIous meeting the Glen- girls selected by the freslunan, 
vBle chapter met with representa- 5ophomore. Jumor and senlO! 
tlveS Cram other communities to classes as thetr represenoo.t1ves, 

I dISCUSS the rais,ing of money for One of these girls wlll be elected by 
l!1is plan, In addition to the con- t.he entire student body to reign a.:i 

I struction of t.he new building, im- "White Rose Queen I." 
I prOVlments are to be added to the I Brent Cool's Collegians will pro
other hlgh schools in this county. \ide the music for the affair 

\Yinner in ' \,AA \'olleyball play are pictured above. Plaz,s were al"o discussed for the A white rose dance is a Sigma 
They arc, leH to rig-ht, back 1"1.)\\" Christine Hyer, Margaret bUilding needs and pl-ans were Tau Gamma national fraternity 
\Vestfall, Joan l\lcNemar, Doris Burk. Elizabeth Reed, and drawn up for the new SChOOltcustcm. Other Slg Tau chapters 

G 1\1 C 110 h front row h'a Robinson Ruby lnaldtng. in colleges, throughout the ~untry 
eorganna .1 C ~ ug. . . .: a 4 ' .. Tht: PTA will hold meettngs the I sponsor thlS dance annually m. ob-

Cromwell, and \\anda J ame::;.. (stOl,} on p ge ). flI~t Thuf."day of each month, servance of their fraternity nower, 
Orhce~ for the coming year are the white rose. 

Holiday Feast 
To Be Tonight 

E:iwlO p, Adkms. president; Miss Replacing the Christmas dance. me ... CU .... 11 Eloise Wolfe, secretary; and Wil - it is the hope of t.he SJ.gm3. Tau's 
L L ":II Iham lr\\ in. trea~urer. 'to make the White Rose formal 

an annual aff'air. 

musin g s Cool's Band Plays Slgm~c:.,~~ue~:d;~e 4~illiam 
The annual Thani<sglVlllg dmner 1'-----------------'1 At Council Mix,' 

~'~ll~ ~n~:~:e~La~:~~n=:~d!:in~ Bill HJ~~e~l~o~n!:~~~:.~cw.y edi - Quartet Entertains 
O~~~~~\.!~o~·e ~=~t:db~le:}~i_ tar now itnlrhlf.g hb sc"llOr year A ::.tudent mIX was held in the Choir To Give 

Messiah Dec. 18 
nL Md1".,h""l c.:>llt:"ge. J.". abo wor1."1Jlg b"'1'm S:l.turday mght, Nov, 10, spon

~'~u~h::~~"~~;dsst~~ e:~~ ~~~~-. lull-lime all HUlltmgt->n's largest .:::ored by the Sl.udent Council. 
MoUter of ceremomes will be Charl - l:ewsJXtpel<-Ul. addlLlOn La carrllllS I MU::.lc W:lc) fW'1lished by Brent. 
c!:. Doddnll and entertaimnent. wLiI a full scholastlc schedule. From r~- ; Cool's dance band. the flfst appear - Ul.der the dj'ecUon of Prol. Har-
be furnished by Prof. Harold Oren- ports we h,ne received. H;D"per lS .we,: of the dance band this year. o~d S. Orendorff, the fifty-voICe 
duff1 and the Chord.'>uslers quar - makmg vl.:.t fine 1.:1 hath hu. SChOOl: The Chord-Busters sang several, GlenvLlle St.ltc chair has been re
tet. ul:d plper ,",ark. ~Iay,Je thJ.:> editor .sclectlO.l~. This quan.eL 1.S compos- he-.U"S1l1f; OCC'rge F. Handel's Jm. 

jcb hoW ,:.ote iutwc lO It after fill. ed of Joe Arbogast, Myron Mason. ffiortal ··~'lcs::.1ah" for the past three 
Menu for the candlehg;ht dinncr Don Al·bog:lst. and Charles Dodrill. weeks, 

W1.11 mclude chllled toma.to JUice. Number 1 on the gripe para.de as )'fary Faith Hvlbert also played. ThLS ii to be the cholr'~ thlfd an -
toa.:.t turkey, mashed potaLae;; and uwal thiS year I!:. campus "ChoW"'1 S€iection~ on the piano. l:ual pre:;;entatlon. l'Jith the Glen-
tlavy, frozen lima beans, cranberry If only lOome of tho."ie who grlpe Two cake walks were also spon- ville performance to be gn:en Dec, 
::auct:, hot. roles, ~tl'awbefl'Y pre- lcn3e>.t and loudest could Vblt dUl- 'Sored by the COuncIl. The cakes le 10 the co'llege audltonum. They 
serves. pumpkin pie WIth Whlpped lng halls of v.her :,t .. te colleges! were ' .... on by Joe Arbogast and t:.ave also been imited to present 
f.;l{;.lm. and coHee 'Ther!! '""Quid b~ "beUy-achers" by Emma Lou Stewart and Rabert iL at. Grant~'"\ille agtllIl thiS year 

Guests \\ho will be present are: tne .'-cure tlampIE~ in lhe ruSh La Cudip and Joan McNcmar. Soloi£ts have not as yet been se-
P rof. Marjorie Skelton. hEad of Dr. and Mrs. Harry B. Heflin, Dr ~c~ bl(;k to K:lua.wna 'h)'ll and .:.o.me Sort drink:;; were served by the leeted. Prof. Bertha Olsen will .serve 

It.h e speech department. hut; an - and Mrs. Edwin P. Adkms, Prof. geod foed at un !';c,lIIomic-a1 pn::e COUilcil at intermissiou, 
nounced that Lhe rehe.us.1Is for ~nd l!.1rs. James G. Jones, Prof. and 
"Dear Ruth" have been postpolled. Mrs. Epsy Miller. Mr. and Mrs. TheatCl'-L )('r., "":l"") alh'lded the Dr. Kennedy To Attend 

S.l organ accompamst at:t'8m thi::> 
Har, wlth the po~:;ibilitv lihat a 
pl&nist ' .... 111 also be :-.ecurcd. 

She stated th<lt the plJ.Y lT3.s b~en ; Donald Barker. Prof. Dnd Mrs. Barter Tl\~:lter Pt'l~oll";'..I.h~e la~t Meeting In Cincinnati 
'Postponed because of t.he dlfficulty Byron Turner, Prof. and Mrs. Hal'- weEk mU.:.t ccrt3.in~y feel gra~ltut!e F tb II PI A 
of using the audItorium ~tnce the old Orendorff. P rof. Clarissa WII- tor a LYI:?UIn pcgl'am ~hat Cln 5['-1 Dr, Eddie Kennedy, education. 00 a ayers re 
heatrng s~·stem broke down. Iiams, Prof. and l\m. Warden Lane. cure talent such as \\J,~ dJ.::plcl}'~d '9.'111 attend 3. meetlng of the Coun· Feted With Dinner ' 
in~~e ~:nL"Il1el1t 1:0 for O~l indef- ~}.)th~p3.ro~~'~~i~s, N~~~. ~~i:f~ I on our stage. 1 ~~!1::tiTe~~~~r~I)~;4~n~l;h K~n;:::; A special dinner was gl\"ell for 

M:lr}Orie Skelwn. Mr, ClJrerl'ce I' Again we beg-d on t ~r!pe to "yt; Will appE'ar on the program as ... the Glen\'ille State football team 
Newma n Is Guest Speaker Baumgardr-.er. Pl'of. M~T"lill Ne90·· 01:1 Ed.tor" ab")l/t your p.:.pcr. Wr.te ~ re~ource !?crson On the d~us:;ion foilowmg the completion of the 

At \\'oma n·s Club l\Ieeting n:an, ~~~t~~~ ~~~k;:~el~~ Prof'l ~~~~~e al~t~~I;~;l!~:l.Ei~LOr. We I ~~~~gnt~~' L~=~~~~ rn the 6e8son Nov. 10 
Prof, Marvin Nev.man 'A..lS ~ue::,t Spotlighting the graduatlllg mem-

6peaker for t.be Glen'\'ille Womru.'s Y M . L· bets of the squad, a 5pecial table 
club at the Nov, 1~ meellng He Last ears emones mger ;;;"~ti~:epar:.,.:~em u:~:rct.'~ 
spoke on the subJcl.:t of "en'ilian St d t Jl o E II U IOd Wi'tl R t men~bers of the team received 
Defense In Atomtc War!al·e". U en s "ew a 0 l ay .... es:nec 

Pro!essor Newman empha,ized"' "'"' r :~~~,::reW~%'~b~ay:. c:lu1ps e :~~ 
the changes 10 clvillID de-ie.lSe pro- I 
groams since bt.e last. '\1..11", and the By Genelda. Ha rdway cheerful laughter. In manr l>.:ll"tS I B,' Tu(.,day the snow was still .gowns. 
med. for immediat.e actIOn On the On Woonesday, Nov. 21. stUdent,'" I of the sta,l£, the l,l~OW was mure falimg and the roam v;ere gettmg Guests a.t the dinner were Coach-
part of both small O,lld lar~e com- s.t GSC w111 depOSit their b;)Ok~": th:\Jl three feet deep. No, you Inlore da.ngerous. Agam there wa::; a " Cz.rlo:. Ratliff and Michael 
munlties, Profe!l:S'Ol" Newm:m at. on the ne:\rest desk. gral> bhelf leI illdn't track l"<lbbl.' in t1'.~! kllld ludlO .mnOUllcemt'nt that ClaS~h Jo~ephi. 
tended civilian defense momtor - (':Lld ra2'S. shotg'Un .shelb. a.nd bank. 01 ~no~'. nor could one go .·~.lg:::tlng, ) wuu:d not rt."Sume until ThursC3:.: I , 
ing olasses at West V,rgima um- t,..)"k . .ll1d start on thur journey' r,or .!-k.img. The ~I.OW W'£I- too deep .. I \Vt.-dne<-~l·, sC\'eral student:> packt,: Ser\"lce Comm. Announces 
versity thi:; .":iunmlCr, a.lld 15 qua~i-I tome With the C,h~rfut t~10ughl, So e\"cl,'}"ont: sel..tled d(1\\"1 by the th,t-tr c, Iothes, k~ Mom, ·Good-b~. ;;t udent Position E,xams 
fied to train monitors for this ser- of a, Thanksgwing dmner ewattUlg 'flfE".s:.de wah thcU' En;lbh LIt. lid started back to .school. The , 
vice. them on Thur&d::lY All have looked' b')ok··-()9!'. Z~'1e GI-Y or s..ll.:h. !trIp back VI'as never so long and The 0. S. Cl\"11 Sen'.l.ce commi!-o-

forward to thlS holiday, I and re~u,hed the though~ or a mce l:e..-er so cold. Buses would pick 1-10n has announced an examina -
Swimming To Be Dela\"ed' There \\111 be no :-tudles to w'Orry peaceful day. I thiS UlDe to break down or at least tio~ for Student Aid ITra~ee) 
Fundamental~ To Be Studied about and the rour days with noth-I As the "nO\\ k","?t. fal!in~, peace blt hung up and ,deposit ::;tudc[:ts POSltLons m the fJ,e1ds or ehem..lStrji. 

1

m: to do but. to sleep and eat hom~ ,a\'e V"'3y ~o an!':tety a.' everyone 1l! a :;now dnft til some remote ophyslCS, mathem:!.tlcs. metal~urgy 
Because 01 slow progress on t:l{, t:OOk.lIlg'. ro;..ll17.e;J it .. 'ould be a tllfficult I ~ectlon. Howe\"er. on Wednesday and e:.gineenng, paying salanes of 

new healUt and plU~lcaJ education We ldt. G1e.n\"Ule for the 1.!Juda.ys.ou..;r.-.;~, t) "e' b...;k t.n ." _ b:!lovea. .l..gJl~. many Etudents fmally arn-I~!!e3O und $28j5 ye'lrly 
Jtullding, the fil"~ st\"lmJnlng class wilh that same thought last year e:ch(">ol b:, the bmc c:. vo")wd \"Cd in Glem·llle. The cclleve :)Jacement oUke has 
will be unable to use the 'POOl fJr On Wednesday we oU n;.m....., .. T0d le'4i.lme (..1 ~'lClnaa~' There v;.1lS an Th~ S.IOW \\"3S !.titl deep on :M:l.in more detJ.lled in1onn..auon about 
about. two weeks. l':Orne-but did not return the hl- ~n' J.I'e w~ .. kl,; .. .j ahl.ld .... jus: ~t .. t. C .... uTtho'!.l~e lull was sllck t}1e Student Aid Tralnee examlll:l · 

no~~ ~i~~a~t~eOrS~;;:n h~~~~~ : ~:n~i~g ~I01I~d~t PU~.31~~~~.\~~ ;;lIllt~rt::~\"erO~heS-;::;' U;;'U:'L~~ ~'I~er~~nl~l~~:~~~ks ~~d6k~; I ~~I~.' !~~~n;:t=tl~~ ~:~ 
tinue the s'\\'lmming coul'Se. thE:" ('lass falling. Shoub or l:lusht~r wl"re out the st..:.te that classes J.\,. GSC s" ~ Those suit cases were hea\"-I first and .secor.a. ('.I.:". -,3 ~-oftices. 
will meet and stud\" rund:lm('ntaL~ prob::lbly hMl'd in s('\·e-I.,\l UudenLs. and many othf;r colleges would no~ 11_' th!l,n they had t:\"er ~n before, ,CI\"Li Senlce l'fi Drr.l.l offices. nr 

. :~p1~ :atlh~s~;C~~ ~nS:~~= ~~m:~~w:.a~~~~~l.e:/~w~t~~.~; ~~~U=~l ~~et~~lld~~:r~::d=: :~: :;;'~edefr:t.,~::seli~~~ =::1~7~t~eiO~~ ;';;~O~lC:S.S~~'~~ 
p1eted. for SOI!le time and rill~ WHol their t3vot·ite ~now sport. might (htl~n. or pH the Jv.!.ds S, ('veryont' un the hUl" and were \"ery gbd I Appllcnt".cns 'r.ill be acr.euted in t.he 
w.ter. but attend~nt f3.('lhtu:,s arc l::..nve been.·(:01 '. d 'A"ll once mar, ,0 t~e pro c~ to see if. too. C<JmDl~,sif)r:' Wrtshtngton office 
not Jet ready tor use. By Prickly. there Wl.S no more; Olnd quirt. l lC.:mttn .. wd. on PJ,>;e 21 \iIlW Dec. 4. 
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~hT~~~~ at~:~:in~I~ez~~~~~~~~:. Si~s. and I Frate ha f 
\\aggoner practJclJ1g" theIr cheers for the comlJ1g basketballi ' . 
.... ~ason. ~Iany r-ers()n~ know the rheerlcadu'~ have to pritc- ~)- ~. ~I~\ZE~ J~, 
tl~'e, lIut \ ery lew are aware that a great amollnt of lime 
eJi'ort, alHI energy is l'xpl:nd,.:!d in order lor them to bccom~ I!OLY ROLLER COLRT 
~killed at their trad". B.tlk du£., were Polld by ,ome o( 

Glenville Stale ("ollege cheerleaders a1'e good, There j.~e nH.n,.'Ers ::treer Ronnie, Mill!'i. 

~re ~o ':if's: ~nd's ,ur lH1t's" a!1011t it. T,~ey'\"e got what ,it ~~~~su;-~r~Jl:a~~u:~: j"~~n~;~~IJ~e~: 
telk£l:'i., 1 he} hewp ~.HI that quality called t II1('S:-;P. But \\'h~lt S Ill~ III L:Juis BeJll.~tt IOUlu~e Nov. 
mOMt Importallt ot all. they have more school spirit (han 12 
Carter hu'i liver pills, Ex.ag-geration! Mayuc! N,lmes were brou~ht up (01' di.s-

Vv hen fit'st t'lcd<'Cl, the checl'lcacl£'l's w('rpn't the team em'sion Cor pledges iuto Vhe H-))y 

they al'e J1(JW. They ~had to practice thp same as the pionf'{l}' RelicI' Court at it'i spring ')I-all

football team, Through pra<.:tice, th(~y improved--a~' did the r.lla! initiation, which will be held 
football team. At the elld of the scason, esc had one of I he m pmly spring. 
Le"t cheerlea(ling teams ill the state, iust as esc could field RAPP.' SIGMA RAPPA 
olle ()f the best football teams in the :-;tate. Tile Kappa Sigma K'lppa frater-

At the end of the seaS(Jn, the boys who earn l('tter~ in n:ty \\'I!'.hes to extend its aiucere 
footuull are given ~weatel's. At the' encl of lhp )-,c'ar, . thf' ~~~n~~~;:li.t~~IS~~~:~~~~dlf~~''':e':~ 
,'hef'rieader, .. , who adually work throughout the <:ntire year ami cCJoperation In making S3die 
to earn their letters, are given a lE.'tter only. H~wkins day a ~ig success. 

The studellt council is tom posed of 'a group of highlv A "dJU! bureau,"' he:lded by chair· 
intelligent and fair-minded people. They are de,oted to the man. "o;l~ck" Zalrnrlon. was .'tab
school and its adivities, to the ,dll of the student~, The ... H~hed to help the shy (emales pick 
are of a caliber of ~lIper intelli~·ence; therefore, they ar'e umu!'pecting males for the Sadie 

lIndoulltedly a group of ~l1per bU~'jnesRmen and women. \Vp ~:~:t: T~a~c~A;\nl.\ 
know (hey ha\'en't (he mOl1ey to buy the cheerleaders " ... eat- PI' 
er!-J; hut. we ~lso know they ('an accluire it som(>how. inr/~~~~!~~~Vth~I~~~u:;~~~: R~:~ 

Tht: mot~on has been brought to the fJ"ont fOI" the I d:)JIce t;pomored by the Sigma Tau 
p,l1,r~haHJng 01 xcho<?1 ~weaters for that grand foursome of Gamma. fraternity For a complete 
(TSC ch~erleadC'rs .. dow about it? Who is going to second nnd dE'tailE'd o:ton'. see front page 
the motion? Hanlm? Porter? Who? 01 this Issue 

Honest, folks, they desen e 'e'll. la~~;:;:::\'~:!i:1):a~'~: hde~~ 

Two-Cents Worth 
-was '1 big 5UCCes..·. Also. the turkey 
~((le ~""aS dra.wn IB'o1. Fridav 

Studentq Are Assigned 
Many time,. the Mercury presents discussion" of contro- Directed Teaching Po,(s 

ver.ial i",ues in the editorials. We try to look at these 
lssues with an unprejudiced mind and to discus~ them from Nine GlenVIlle State college stu-
the ~tandpoint of the good of the school as a whole. dents have ,>een assigned du-ected 

However, occa:-ionally gome gtucients ancl faculty ~~~g a:s~~n G!:;~~c P~b~~C 
members differ with the views we have presented. Usually 15 

the only wkllng we get of their opinions are garbled, second- Ella Ruth Brown. Julia Rexroad. 
hand reports. Joyce James Lilly, Doris Margaret 
. T? off:-:et thi~. ~i~uation and give our readers a voice Bu.rk and June Adams are teaching 
In their paper, we mVlt~ letter~ to the editor on any subject. I tn the eleme:ntary field. Secondary 
f~om any remtel'. 'Ve WI]] publish any letter received that is t.eachers. are Jack Lilly, commerce 
Fllgned. ' lond fiOClal studies; Frank Stane-

. r~~o tho~~ who make a Pl;~ctic~ of criticizing their ~chool ~~:~('y ~~I!~e~~ p~~::~ st~~~~ 
papel: here ).~ ,a. C~~!l(,C ,to put In your two-cC'nts worth". Ition and soci!"!l science; Lynn War-
We ale eayellj £lIltlclpatmg the rf>~ull~. nero ~thematics and science 

Chatter 
ACRORS (he TABLE 

By GESELDA IIARDW.\Y 

, 
. 

Tuesday, November 20, 1951 

I
I CROMWELL WINS 
.IN VOllEYBALL 

Oh. woeful week. No m<ire fre<'- r After many tf)lJ<: i.;;ilt:f:. and 

dom for the poor male3 on the ~;,~: f~~~~:~~' tb~rt~;\~~jj~~e ~~e~ 
<.:ampu!'; after the drag ia:3t weekend. I ",',lit:) _aU 'r ~rrd!lls;;, In t.lC Hr-t or 
It looks like they are roped In to ~e P:lj'-JU \l.Jme ~ Spor...lUI...!'!' .. 
~tay. {f.am WOD 15-7. but 1n the la. t two 

After the process of elimmatlOn I tl ,ais. Cr JmweU's tc!tm pr.:lved to ~ .. 
by the gal's and the mad dash to :U~~lor 1 t d l . 
'Secure one of the few of the fOV- T~a::' ma ,. In mg 15 
111g ones dmlng the, race, the lAom- 1 Ul ':mwell W J. 
en came throug,h victorious and all S 1 9 1 
reported a :;weU time at the drag. I vra~~Q~e~ ~ ~ 

Ruth James and Rav Conrad Fore 5 4 
seemed to be enJoying themselve, Judy . of 
\'try milch. These two alo;o cJused Lanham .. 
turned heads at the student COUfl- I DC"';;;bL~ 6 
cd mix. Cref'D 1 

Clal~e Bowles a.nd Had!t"e Hi.<I!:l.m I Sp'cer 8 
are still keepmg the light burna"]"! ~.:llrl>h'. ~ 
And B;;wles dIdn't have an ... t.roub;{· _____ _ 
'draggmg" 

Tables seemed to hs.ve turned a 
little I:1t. Eooby Wright drag~f'd 
Ctrlton Gandee and Chri'!tine t()ok 
Paul Lanham. Mor('- triangles. 

MarUvn Hartemtine and Martin 
Stewart are at it axain we -"ee 

Double Elimination 
Volleyball Tourney 
Continlles Play 

By BOB BOCGS 
The~e two make pretty good d:mc- A rna tch p:tLycd at f 15 Tue::d:lV 
ing partners. aftern"lOll. Nov 13th opened the 

Bonel Polin~ seems to have en- 1951 double ehmllD!lon v:.lle} b:..ll 
Nptured Cecil Johnson with her \..ourrrament This tourney was: ori
rngaging smile. She was J;fen drag- £'lnally .scheduled to litart Nov. 8, 
ging this young elgible to the dance but because o( late entires It wa:. 
Saturday night. postponed. 

Our editor has succumbed to the I Teams mectJ.Jll' in Tuesday ef
ratal disease known as Dotty Lan- I.ternoon''i, b:lttle were R.;.Jb1nson's 
ltam and let him~elf be roped in I "Rotket;<;'·. and Han~in'lJ "Hum
but good by this Uttle chick. ,'bugs" wh!ch rerulted In a tie. 'Ibe 

Doris Spicer and Jack Tennant I·' Rockets'" captw'ed the fJrn wave 
teemed to be having a fOod time t by fd;:fng the po""'erful ··Humbugs·· 
"while the band played on" 17-15. Hanlin'S squad sprnng back 

Faith Bingman and her steady In the !eCOnd tilt and beat R."~1n-
1'0'1\' have a mutual feelin~ and the 6On'~ team 15-10 
sharp little number is !tn.ing Char- The t'~m'S part.ctpa!1ng and 
lie Hof(m~n the bi1t rush. -team captaIns are as follows 

Chick Zakarian is drooling over Humburs ' . ... . .. Bilt HanLn 
that Richwood cutie. Wanda Lor- Rockets . . Er:t;e-l Robinson 
raine Taylor, The Rhode Ishtnd Paul Hunt .... P;;:.ul Hunt 
rover ls setting himself cauR'ht. Calhouner.i DenZil Whipkey 

Don Weaver is aR"ain back in cir- Cogar . R3Y Cogar 
eulation. He can be seen keeping AgrICulture Jim Hardman 
comp3ny with Mary Helen Som- Hea.ter .... .. BlU Heater 
merville in (ront of Kanawha hall ElwOOd SIt-oS ..•. Elwood Sites 

Anotner new twosome on the Kirby , .. Cene Ku1>y 
c-nmpU5 i~ appeariM; in the form of I Brisendine .. Johnny Brisendine 

~ STtTDENTS VIEW Marlene Oot.on and Bob HoHman I A Place To Hang-Out' I rC<>nt1nurd [rom page I) Th ... two have much >n common' The 
. In 'pi« of the vory deep snow Ii:.o';!e~~ ~!is:"sWO~!~ Glenville Mercury 

. The GlenvJlle State student union is ('urrC'nt1y meeting on. Thun>d:ay. students dug out 13t1pe-ared on the C'8m"Pus last week., Stude~t Ne1frSP8per or 
With more all-round guccesg than ever before in the history I th,ell" eannuffs: rubbers. and what· Sever'8.1 of the old .students who re- Glenvtlle State College 
of its operation, . ('ver other ertlcles o( clothing that- lurned to visit were E\J2"enia Rohr. Clenville. W Va, 

The union thi.;; .year has .definitely ha(l gomething to m:r~~R~edb:kke:: ::=s~~~ ,Jpf)5t'O~ine McCaule". Earne~in Kee Published each Wednesday dur-
o~fer to the ~tudents, (,han,ges In the arrangement of tables, cll!.~"of'S were skimpy that da)" as;"\ lrgime Eakle. and Tony Shu mann 109 the- aC3de~Jv' year except holl-
pmbal1 machJne~ and the Juke box havf' made the ullion a n:o<;"t of the studenl<;; were sti.lll ::lays by th(> cl:l.!.!ts .n Journalism at 
better place for camplisites to "hang out". The arldition of t.ome. After a long and l.me.'JOme HOLIDAY FEAST ~~~~~~I~l;:t~~~!lreg~o~~~: ::. 
variou~ types of merchandi.!::.e has soh'po ~hoppillK prohlems ·J,et-ker,<j for the (ew who were here, (Contlnued From Pa.'"!e 1) 1929. at the posto((iee at Glenville, 
for, '!lany of us ancl the general tightC'ning up lIy ullion ~he rest oC the :;tudent.s 8rT1\'OO JeweU Matthews. W. Va" under the Act of Maret 
offlctals ha!oi offered new cOllveniences. and once again cl.t~es resumed MISS A)banese expre6sed her 8P-, 3. 1879. 

, The bettrl' the union is, the mOTt' ,. tuder,(s will goo titf'l'P WJ~hapnpO;~~~" ivin' ~::~at~e~ :or th:h:n C:=~i~~ SUbS('ri~~!~h~~~ ~:!r. $1.50 
Jll~tea.c1 of do:vn t.o\\-'n:. A large frlenrlly cl".O\,,,·d make."1 fo), , ksg g. ~he waltr~, Mr. Riggs and th~ Edit1r-In-Chle( .. 'VilHam Bora,? 
bettel ~ampuH ~oelal lite: A~ a result, thp Improvement of The first Th-anksg-ivi.ng '\\0':13 held kitchen sb(f, and also to the Ro- Sport~ Editor Darrell. M01!1.S 
the ul1Ion lead:.: to the ImprO\'cnlfllt of the tampus as a 1n 1621,. It was decreed by GQver-ibrecht. CO .. Shingleton BroS., CO. Spo:ts PubliCity DlIe.ctor .Blll Lilly 
whole. , ~,Or Br3dford a' a day oC thrmk, and the Hopkins Fruit Co ~ .. ho Bu~mes..:; MJDagerCa.rt P. Calgan1 

CrNht for OUI' ~tudent uni()n'~ new Sllcn'ss goe~ chiefly and n'.lolcing dOlY.."lted toward the meal ASSistant Busmess Manager .. , ... 

to ~?f~ ~ot~k.e, student nJanai~r .. Boh was appoinh'd lIniu;l Circulation Manager Ju:~t~ ~!c:: 
mat.cl",el ~) :-iwdrnt uo.dy p~e~lde.lt (,(~ol ancl ha~ a('hieved S . 11 L· Tdl Lttu3rv EditOr Jo..-;ephtne Fidler 
what the ~tudent council deSIred when It took direct control ClenCe lr.lUSeUm leS.l1 e I Reporlm IAlrttta Poling. C13u-

~t t~f' begmm~g ,of thl. ... }:ear., The union's popul~ritr ~hould By CY AXD£Rsns . ed Statet- Mu-;eum of Natural His- dettf' Hefner, Crnl Ar.der~!" 
<.:ontlllue to gtm\. and WIth Jt should clen·lop a growth of On the third d f ri f1 [~, d th U ted I Cenelrta Hudny. :"I.IarjoTle 
hetter campu:-; ~oc:ial life, . an ourt OOrs 0 or'), en 0 ers co e-e person- Hadman Julia Stalnaker. 

___ _ the ~Ience hal!, where some o( the ally by Pro(~r Wagner. Other ex- !I.[arl1vn' Harttnsble-, Carol 
.................................... _ .............................. ; ·ph(n..;merra of n-atUIe are being ex- ttolls Include .. cherrucsl'i donJted Hu he.CI Clart>nce :MaU' 
, , Hand(>l's 'The M~,t'olh," S:"hubtrf's plored, there IS displayed a 1ar~e by large compames such as~ Merck. A.d ·uer

g 
. E B Elder ::, Ex L· b . : "unfiniShed" and Li.~7t:5'I..rs Pre- number o( B.rtlcl.es, objects, and Skul .. 1. Dow Chemicals, Oar~.lde \. . . 1 rlS, lude" In h' 'pt!C"nlt:n~ which have been arrnng- and Q)rbon, Gra~soeUl, and pfl"ber 

, . l'5 reVlev.'S \-'ou sre the Cd and claS51fled 1Il the manner o( analyzed samples of West Virgulla THE OLD MILL 
~ Bl' JOSEPIIJ'-'E FIDLER : \'arnestne.ss ~nd (ear]~ne$.S o( hb a small museum. ' CQals colected, analyzed and pre- I 
.................................................... , ................ work. H;ln~hck \\"a~ not a pf'Tson It IS generally accepted that a pared by Frank Toth, '45-'49 elec-

Vienna's Colden Years or Music to rush his emotional feehngs, He ·lll l"ge. majority o( the student{l kn0:W I!.rometallurgical products given by I 
(1850-1900), by Eduard Jlanslick' I" QuId nGt havp n~reed with Ameri- I nothmg of the eXI~tence o( the SCI- the plant at Alloy; gl'3.ssw~re and 
1950. h. I ('nee museum and those who art! ceraml~ from West Vngmla glass 

TAl'ERN 

"Come Down and Play 

Shuffle Board at I he 

Old Mill" 

The!;e (orty reviews bv Eduard (.ans w 0 ~ust get their slorles to nloltnle o( It~ pr~ence seldom I( ever companies, Cornmg, Ow~ns-D1Ul
HaMltek, the great music critic. I the press: Imnwdiately Orten he «trIke use oC it. Prof. Byron Turner <-is, and Acro Agute; plastics Crom 
gives tlrst-hand Information on the ',ook as l'ma- as a week to write his \\ho lS in charge o( the CtlSe6 re- Bakelite, CellulOid. and Dupont; 
1J'OIden era o( m'U .. sic in Vienna. His crrticl~·ms Cif g-re:u. mu.-lcal proouc- p.:>rts that only one group has made Ioynthetlc rubber samples.; oil and 
repuation Vlas soon formed as one tlOns, use of the eX!hrbits this year. He' cil products from Texaco. Standard 
oC the most loved and hated men Modem cntlcs conslder. Hnn- stetI'd that any student, faculty Oil and others; biologicals, glands I 
()f his time. Durin~ his }'ears in Vi- slick as outlitanding. \Jut like all rr.ember, or group is pennitted to from Annour and Co.; samples o( Glenville. ,,~. Ya. 
enna. (rom 1850-1900 he was en- ~~i;a~Ok h~f e~~~d. g('~~~~n \,~e..;:i~~ we the c::lllection<;; at any time. American and imported woods; lex-I !-_________ ~ 
~~~O~!l~t:.r Europe for hi.<: dvnamic must!! keep in mind that it i5 one or~l~~I~1 J~:c~e~'o;-v::,n~:e:~~S ~~~ ~~~;yc10~~m~~:!~es; i~~~~~~~ / ; ............................................................. , 

Harullck enjoyed controvt'Tsv, as man's lmpres ion of the music o( ~eum. :md with the aid of the mem- drugs; pigments and dY~; viscose : Clothes are too Expensive' 
i, soon revealed by hiS journal his time. Perhaps the tltle is a bit bers o( the old Chemistry club, C3r- rayon exhibits (rom the Viscose CO 'to be Careless with. Have: 

:a::e:~ea o~e~~n:;e:~~~u=v: :rif:~~~~~:~~:eo;tH~;~]~~ ~h~~~ i~;~_~.e ~~~c~~o~ug:e:: =~ ~ ~~e~rk:~~~~s~ '7=;~~~f ~~: : Them Expertly Cleaned : 
crihci:srn. He also oppos~d manv o( Ihe music of Vienna t,he Ch~mlst.ry club by eorresr>ond- ducts, and stages in th~ refining : 1. The Know How : 
~he works of Lis-zt. Berhoz. Strau5~ This ctJHection of Hamlick's re- l.ng With mdlLc;tnal companies o( .sugar; and woo exhibits o( ab- , 2. Good Equipment ' 

~~~~~he~d baudtm:t~o~d fO~er~~~ ~~~:~s ::dH:~~:'" p~;:m~t~n ri~~nas~ ';~n~~:~~~i1 t~~e CO~~~i:t~( c~; ra~~~s o';~~: l~~ e=~ c~~~~~o~ : rnsures a good Clranlng Joll : 
clans a:s B1'ahm~, Patti, and Tch- American public I-ierv:mt in VJ(~nna. Eecond World War. in u:.e was dOIl:lted by George Fire-I: \VE HAVE BOTH : 
~Ikovslcy. C31"lCatures nnd cartoon:-l b\' the Out5tandmg among the museum btone. former Jamtor,' , 

m~!~~::118 tJh~~n hlsth:av~~~~~~~ r~~ 'editor add spi('c to the r~dlnr,. 1.:~~b~~C~d~~:r:eg~~~~!~~::t~li~= •• h;~!~S;~~~n:ris~~ ~m;s~n~~ : THO."PSON : 
.. eals his impression of the fiT.'=.t I Did you knO~' thn.L it W;lS only 34 Ginia mlnc~ls given by ~t.ate geo- C~htblt-s may do so by cont.-,dinc: : DRY CLEANERS: 
!pflrform'fln('. of matterpieces Uke days until CJir~tml\s? gllC,l] societies. some from the Unl- hIm for the keys. !. .................................... ..= 
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FOOTBALL TEAM'Hoover's Lads Cop MAA Title 

ENDS SEASON 
WITH 3-4 SLATE i 

GLENVlr~LE 

STATE CO ~LEGE 
1951-1952. Basketh'.di Schedule 

Dec. 7. Be~kley ~ Away 
Dec, 8, Concord _. - Away 
Lec. 13, MQrris l.i,1rvey _ Home 
Dec. 17. Beckley I .. Home 
Dec. 19, W. Va. "Tech Hn-me 

Pioneer Gridders Show Dec 2" Concord at Hinton 
Improvement Despite Loss Dec 29, Alunuli .. .. .. Home 

To Tech In Season Finale I i:~: :. S~l~r~~i:;. ~~rvt:y ., ~~~~ 

Page Three 

'HOOP TEAM 
WILL LACK 
EXPERIENCE 

Gloomy Season l'~ore('ac:;;t 
As Only Three Letterman 
Report For Fi"t Drills 

By BILL LILLY By D ~\RRELL ~IORRIS I Jan. 11, C,JIle: Ird Home 
Losing 32-1), the ,1951 grid CRtn- Jan. 1~. Davis f& Elkins. Away I "Gloomy \\iV11 rain folhwing" 

r'Uf\;:f G~O:li:~l .. M~c~~el ;.osephS ;:~, ~:: ~~~/'_:~d S~~!~e': ~;:; would be the pre-sc.ll'iOl1 for~ast 
:., lit il;;O th:~~lOks as hi~tor~O~~e~ I Jan. 26, Fair f:lOnt . Home of the defend.Jng ':" H{; tJ;ketb-all 

;-.h~cGPO\.ad"e'ldl Bit~asers·S()f~n·',· [win~~et \v'irr.tl~ I~· ~~~. ii: ~_. ~:. ~~~~e,'~'~: ~:~ champIons, the Glem'i1le State Pl · 
'" ". J "'-" oneers, if the forecast£! \':e:e bhi:lg 

ginia TeC.h of M"JIl"gomery here on I - Feb, 2, F:l
i
rll10nt Aw'ay No\'ember 10, Feb. 5, S. Jm Away his predictions :lccoding t:> the 

T I If St 0 r Feb 7, D'"ris & ElkulS ,. Home l:umbel' of eXpt~rien::ed ~st3.r:s lost 
(;e\!')g a:W:J.~~engto ec:,;;e ~ith t~e J Feb. 9, w..-'cst Liberty .... Away lhrough gr.:!du':ltiOI: aJ"d w ... lbdraw-

Bear's mS¥lve line and the running Feb. 12. A lrlerson Broaddus Away aiS. a. 
of Bcb Puh~e, Walter Rapko, and Feb. 15.' West L:J:oerty Home Onlr cne man \\';lJ be b:l,:k fr,1m 
company, the Jo;;<'phsmen lost rhcir Feb. 18. Alderson Broaddus Home last year's ch,~mpiolL'jli}l Lve. Sid 
f0'Urth c:mcest of the ye.lr. mlklilg Fe? 2J.., Shephel-d St3.te ,. Home Adle.-berg. leadmg f0UI shot in the 
their overall season's record stand Feb 2~. PalOmas St:lte ., Home Con!el'ence last year, Will be back 
at 3- 4, Feb. 'lf3. V.; - Va. Wesley·an . A ~ ay to roam the West VIrginia lliter-

Despite this medtocre showing. NOII-Cilnference Tilts collegi'ate Conference's hardwoods 
one coulj harjly ~ll the .. urrent. \ Mar,L 3, 4, 5 and 6 or ag1lin lhlS \1:.11' Adel")erg IS the 
.<;('350n a I::.'\d one for the Pi.oneers.l I Mar 5 6 7 and 8 WVIC Tourney lone ea.gle of that mHhlcal flVe ' 
Their oilly Ic!'sE"$ came at t11e hands I r.l,.t, Buckhannon Three Lettermen Return 
of strong We~t Virginia Tech 15-Il, --.. I Dick Ballett and CalHan Gandee 
Potomac St3te 13-11, Davi~ and ..... ............................................... """" ...... "" ... :lIe the remnln!l"!~ lettermt'n from 

~~~~ a;13~~is~~! ;:~:tn~h~fot~ I ~ cross tbe Sf·gbts ~~~l:~~~. te~a~~~~ndant~les~a~~:. 
teams in the WVIC l'3tingS_ Pictured abo\'c are the member~ of the championship l Coach Michael Josephs will bUlld 

Conference Standings Hoo\'er "ollerball team which finished in fir.st place in final his 1951-52 baske'bb3.ll machlne~ 
Team W L T l~ague standings la~t week. The players are, from left to By -BILL LILLY Back fl'om last year's squad are 
Morris H:,rvey 4 0 0, f1_ght: back row, C:al'iton Gandt:E't Fred Gainer, and Elwood, ......... "" ...... "" ................................................... Cecil Johns,:m. Joe Riddle. Fred 
West Va. Tech 5 0 t ~l.tes; front ro\\", RIchard Hoover, Edward Clutter, and Fran1tt P..eviewing the perfonnances of Gainer, C~3rles "Chick" Zakarian. 
Potomac Srate 3 0 I \ lIlcent. the 1951 season, it would be hard to Don Me~nman, and Walter Slate_ 
Davis and Elkms ..... 3 0 .,ame . a particularly outstanding I Great thmgs are expec. ted of these 
Fairmont Sw.t-e O· player boys by Coach Josephs. 
We"L Liberty. . 0 Women's Badminton Tourney Begins; I At the start of the season the Pi- i A goad pro.pect bemg consider-

GLE~\'ILLE STATE ~ I Fl"Osh and Upperclassmen Divided onws Jacked experience. having ~~OJ~Y 6?"~~~9t~ep~es~m!'~g t!':!: 
~~~~~:~d SU.te, ,.. _ . ~~l~h~lv:e::~o~r~~e::d Sqt~aed't!~ Lost Creek, high school. Poole is 
Bethany ~ Bl Jl.T LIA STALNAKER Marilyn Hartenstine; Mar£,"aret began to improve and become big and qUick. a good rebounder, 
S3.1em ..... _... . .. _ 0 6 O. Girls in WAA started a ,badmin- Westfall, JoAnn McNemar; Ruby tougher, At midseason. the Pioneers and an exce~lent shot. 

Dropping their first two games to I ton tournament Nov. 12. The girls Cromwell, June Adams; Maisie "ere a team to consider. CContmued on page 4) 
Potomac State (l3 -0l and FaiI- are plaYIng doubles and each team Hughes, Marlene Brown' Glenville won only three of their 
mont State 120-0) at Falfll10nt the must compete In eight games. A. . . ' Betty ~even game schedule. But the Pi-

~~:~~: topa~~~ts~~~~ \\~::eS t~~ ~~~~~ot~~ \:;1\1 r~ei~:02~~f~t~ ~il;s~~~~~:C:ye;~i;a~~~~l-. ~~ere:sh:~Si1yth~~ul~~a:~e .~~.e::: 
walloped winless Salem COlJ~ in the WAA pOi~t system whtle the Emma Lou Stewart: Joan Melrose, 'I'wice they were inside Potomac 
41-7 on the Calhoun County hIgh other players WIll re<'elve 10 points Juamta Green; Leona Fllrr, Freda Stale's ten }'~rd line only to lose 
~hool athletic field. GSC goal each. Peters; Willadea Clarit£k:ln, Jean <Continued on page 4) 
cro~ers were mu Hanlin (3), Ron- Because of the large number com- White. Anne Martin. Julla 8001- i ,------..:...:...---.11 
aId Godfrey (2) and Dean Hupp. peting in this sport" the group is naker: Elsie ElS'\'V'ick, Dephene 
Cecil Johnson added five points in divided so thet most' o[ the fresh- Whitsell. 
Dlacements. man are in one group and most In the firSt games Sims and 

Clothes 

For The Family 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

Our Specialty . .• 
PINEAPPLE 

Upside-Down Cake 

Cookies 
Donuts 

Mad-Dogs 
KANAWHA 

BAKERY 
Traveling to Elkins on Oct_ 13, 'of the upperclassmen are compet- Hardman won OVe-I Westfall and 

the Wave came out on the short ing in another group. McNemar. Bw-ke and Hartenstir.e 
end of a 33-7 score as the Senators Girls in the freshmen tourna- over Clarkson and Whit, McNem-

~!m~!Ega:ek b::r~ :~~~e ~~::~ I ~~~~n.ar~:rt~~~~i~e~~~~~Hi~~~ ~b~~~ 6:~~11l o:~d c~a;!':sn :v:~ 1 !... __________ -11 L __________ ...J 
of 1500 people, Glenville's lone TO I Joan Metz: Marlene Whited, Mary Melrose an(l Green. 
was scored by end Don Me-rrimar: I Jones; Betty Lou Barr. Eunice Hat- On the other court Lanham and 
With Johnson adding the EP field; Nora Ann Kennedy, Jean Wiholl beat Moneypenney and 

Returning to Glenvi1le the Pi- Fore: Claire BowIe;, Patty Mathes; Simons, Genevieve Hinter nnd Melz 

~~%~S :~'.ly~. t~~. ~~:~~~ s;::: J ~\~o~a ~~~~~:get~yari:~~ns~~~;~~ ~;~ ~~~y ~~~o~~:io~i~~~r lJ:~~ 
(Continued on page 4) ie Smith, Wanema Davidson; Wan- Metz . 

............... " ........................................................ , da Taylor, WandQ James; Helen 1.-------------.1 
: C_ C. RHOADES : Berry. Elaine Robinson: Geraldine 
, B b Sh ' Moneypenl1ey. Betty Jo Simons; 
: ar er Op : Helen B'r'an:rmer. P~gy Shores, 
, For Expert Work Try Our, Those iii the upperclas!'m1en lOur-
: Tonsorial Artist : ~1ament are: Nancy Sim~, Mnrge 

SPENCER HAMRIC 
Watch Repairing 

Glenville, W, Va, 
, S , I Hnr::hr.·:m: Sally Waggoner, Mary 
............................. "" .... , .............. Helen Summerville: Dores Burke. 1'-----------"':1 

AN OBSERVATION-B. C, 

•.. a pleasant companion 

reduces the length 

of a journey 
PuMilia.! SYI'UI 

And what better companion could 
anyone have than a handy picnic coolet 
filled with delicious Coca-Cola. . 

It.'s a sure way to travel refreshed. 

lomED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA· COLA COR.'ANY n 
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ACROSS THE SIGHT, I the bench has a IO,t toO do wi.th the ~~~: ~;SUi~l~~ a!~~~s;':V~~S~~IO~~~ Bill Hanlin, playing his best game SIG~IA TAU1S TO 

(ContUlued from page 3) I play of the PaJ'tlclpants . m the fast break for FairVIew last year, of the year, crossed the goal for teont,inued From Page 1) 

the ball on dO\Vl"tS. Potomac beat 19. ame. If a. playeJ.· on the field ~.'e - Squad members include: Ja.ck two. Ramblmg Ronnie Godfrey tot- Boram has appoint.ed. various com
Glen vi:1le 13- 0. Two touchddowns alizes . that the man on the bench Tenn'.ll1t. Sid Adelsberg, Ronnie oed the .skin across for two, and Mer- mittees to work out the devaUs of 
plus two extra points and the score! IS behind hIm-eyen though he bettt Mills, Dick Barrett, Carlton Gandee. riman tallied one. Fred. Gainer the dance. They are: 
could have been Glenville over Po- 1 h~ out of a flrst strlllg berth- Walter Slate, Don Merriman, Byron Ipl~ce kicked for the conversion. Decorations~ Bob HoHman, Chair
tomac by score of 14-13 I he U be a better player Good team Whlte, Kenr Reed, Bob Poole, Taking advantage of an open man; Charles Doddrlll, Ernie Tus-

Agamst DavlS and ElklIlS Glen- rr_orale was what made Glenville Charles Marks Dean Hupp Rod- date, the Pioneers took a well de- lin, and Ff(.<i Gainer. 
VIlle fumbled three tnnes the fll"st State's foot'OO.ll team a strong one ney Spaur, Ch~rles ChICk" Zaka- ~uved re~t the week prior to last P ubhcity: Bob Milligan, Cha.ir
quar ter DavlS au.d Elki..us scored I dunng the latter part of the sea- nan, Joe RIddle, Cecll Johnson, Saturday's game with West ViI- man.; Charles Marks, Jerry Ben-

~~~:~-~~I~~_.:~~hd~:;s-::a~~ son • • • • ! ~~~~k ~~~~ndROY SkIdmore and ~i~;:s Tw~~i~li~~el~a;eV~nethG~~~ ne~ic~~: Al;::n~~ttt:e~a~hairman; 
oneers 21-0 at the end of the flrSt Piolleel say~ "Aw, say, gwe - ---- of the ye'<ll' as they tramplC<l GSC Lee Woodburn, and. Carlyle Kee. 
quart.er as a direct result of these Ithanks on ThanksgIving. We're FOOTBALL TEAM 32-0, ' ............... ..... 10. .................................................. .... 

fumb'l~. The game ended 33-7. The ilucky . . . " (Continued from rpage 3) With the football season a thing t , 

Pioneers never ree, o,vered. HOOP TEAM WILL Homecoming activities. Th.e Shep- of t.he past and tihe footlYdll togs ',: Put Wal' Bonds orr: 
h.erd attack feU short and the Pi- tucked away for .anot'her year, 

(Continued flrom !page 3) oneers bested the Rams 19- 12. John- Coach Josephs hopes to concentrate : your shopping list: If the sophomores and freshmen 
stay with the squ-ad during the next 
t wo years, Glenville could become 
a. powerhouse. WIth .sophomores 
like Walt Slate, Bernard Jolley, 
Pau l iJanham, H ... rold "Hadge" 
Hissam, Don Mernman, and Ron
ald Butcher left to dOH the Blue 
and White dUling t.he 1952 and 
1953 seasons. they can't miss. 

The fine crop of fre~hmen which 
consist of ROJl Godfrey. Oliver 
Hunt, Dean Hupp. Harry Knotts, 
Denvin McClung, Bob Reed, Mar
vIn S tewart, Jack Tennant, Frank 
Vincent, Ed \¥atkins, and Lowe-ll 
W eek ly will be jmliors in 1953. If 
Une1e Sam and withdrawals don't 
&trlp the Pioneers of this potentia.! 
power by 1953, and tthe boys keep 
imp roving as they did this year, 
Glenville state college should l'ank 
among the contenderS for slJate 
championship laurels two years 
frOm now. 

Another boy to be considered is son had a pair of TO's and Me-rri- his eforts upon basketball as the I , 

Ronnie Mills. A P arkersburg high man one for GSC. Johnson scored Blue and White prepare to defend , , 
school graduate. Mills at 6' 2" and the extra point for one- far-three. their \VIVIC cJ"O'\\n, : and r emember that when: 
175 pound::; can rebound with the On the following Friday the Pi- : ................................................................................ ~ : you need a ~ma1l cash loan , 
best of them. Mills, a jlU1~or will be cneers traveled Soutih ard to Abh - , For Good Food At The " you can depend ~upon this : 

ri~n!~~e~O~rf::~~:en ~,~~e::!o~~k _ :~ ~:~: ~icio~:~~t!~: o~o~~; : Right Price Visit : : bank for personal consid .. : 
ed good in practice thus far is Kent 27. Crushing the Mountain Lion : CONRAD'S :: eration. All are treated : 
Reed. A: three year letterm:m from defense, Glenville played havoc as : RESTAURANT : ~ with confidence : 
CI~y hi~h school, R~ oan run, they kept the touchdown trail hot t ............................... ......... ............................................... ..! : : 
~·l~bll~n:n!leSh:~ :~c~es~e s:i~ lambasting ttle Lions 31-0. Smilin' , , 

CO:~:~~;IYprom"ing freshman on f~~~'~"'" .;~;"~"~~~'"! f~:~;:~::~;~::~~o::~:l i Glenville Banking i 
~~:e:~;~~c~h~e~:~/o~e~~:.':,~ : QUALITY : : A Friendly Town :: & Trust Co. : 
was c:lvt.in of the Olass "B" Fair-: ,"f EN'S JVEAR :: ( G : : : 
Vi6W hIgh s(;hool team which won , I' , , & I , , 
the 1951 st"atechampionShtp. Ten- : : : . : : Friendly, efficient service : .................................................... , .............................. : : HUB : : POOL ROOM : : : 

Strader's : : : : : ; MEMBER FEDERAL DE. : 
A Better Place To Buy :: Clothing Co. : ,Located at the end of the:: POSIT INSURANCE : 

" , New Bridge :1: COMPANY : , Phone 3411 : : MAX NACHMAN & SON: , , , • 
~ ................................................ ~ ............................... ~ ~ ..................... - .............................. .... ............ ... ............ J ~ .... , ............................................................ ~ ...... ~ ~ ...... - ... ...... ... ............... ... .................... - ....... -~ 

because of ;. 

ILDNESS 
~"S . 

NO .UNPLEASA~T 
AFTER-!~!!!N 

*fROM t HE REPORT of ,. Wfl l-KNO • I 

d only Chesterfield ~ 11 . ••• an _ _ 


